
Study Food Values
Food provided for the family table de-

serves the careful thought of every house-
wife. Do you use thought when buyingbaking powder?

The quality of cake, biscuits and all
quickly raised flour foods depends largely
upon the kind of baking powder used.

Royal Baking Powder is made from
cream of tartar derived from grapes. It is
absolutely pure and has proved its excel-
lence for making food of finest quality and
wholesomeness for generations.

Royal Baking Powder contains n
nor phosphate.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

New York
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8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 888888888888.8 Invitations have been issued tothieMiss Rebecca Dial spent the week- wedding of Miss Nita Hunter of Ow-.end at Clemson college visiting friends. tugs and Mr. George 11. Anderson to
Mr. L. F. Baldwin of Hickory Tavern take place on Tuesday, May 23rd. Miss

-speCnt the day in town yesterday. hunter was formerly a teacher In the
Capt. Gorge C. Byrd of the Hunt- Kline school and has a number of

ington section spent Tuesday in town. friends in the county who will be ii-
Mrs. A. Dial Gray has returned home Iterested in the approaching event.

.after undergoing treatment for sever-
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al weeks in a Jlaltirore hospital.
rs. W. l. Dial left yesterday for

In ,honor of Mrs. Stevens.
Caote~V1where she will enter a fos-r Mrs. S. M. Wilkes entertained in a

hital for treat shett.
very delightful manner at her home
on West Main street yesterday morn-Mr. J. Porter Elledge was called to ing in honor of Mrs. John Stevens ofLandrum last week on account of the Kershaw. The guests enjoyed manyserious illness of his brother. rounds of bridge after which they

Supt. of Education J. 11. Sullivan were served delicious salad and sand-
has been confined to his home several wiches.
days on account of sickness. 0 0 u

Mir. .1. X' Ledford, of the Leverett Bridge ('ub Enteriaiued.
iurniture Company, is sick again and Mrs. Albert ital was the hostess at
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of Greenville, were the guests of .Mr. week was the afternoon party given
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city after a successful session teach- of Mrs. R. Vance Irby, one of
Jug at Fayetteville, N. C. the popularbrides of the season. About
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ship section was a visitor. here the the afternoon playing bridge. Follow-
first of the week. lug the gaies they were served deli-

Mr. O. C. Duncan, who lives out on cious cream and cake. Wile the
Laurens Route Four was here for gaies weie in p'ogress, Miss Mar-
part of the (lay Monday. garet Dial served delicious punch.
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lle section spent the (lay here yestei- wt printed a story entitled A Ho-
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"VULTURES OF SOCIETY"
MARVEL OF PRODUOTION

Spectacular Presentation True Tale of
Life Today-How Orphan Girl Wins
Prince and Fortune. At Idle Hour
Monday, May 22.
Down deep underneath the sarface

of society in the larger cities there
lurks constantly an element of ro-
mance and intrigue more strange than
any adventure in the open. In "Vul-
tures of Society," Essanay's latest
powerful flive-act drama, the mist has
been lifted from the machinations of
the masqueraders in the homes of the
wealthy and a realistic story of an
odd phase of American life revealed.
The play was produced under the

direction of E. H. Calvert. While the
drama Is made up of a series of
amazing circumstances, there is not
one scene that does not happen in
everyday life.
The abduction of a prince by a "so-

ciety thief," who is his double, and
the advantage thus given this leader
and his bandit band, is but one of
the brilliant pieces of action, sec-
ondary, however, to the old trail of
the boarding-school girl who turns
adventuress when driven to it by her
millionaire employer. But the rich
vulture lives to face a greater sorrow
than he ever caused his stenographer.

Lillian Drew has attained a mar-
velous interpretation of the part of
Teddy Uinns, the boarding-school
girl who from stenographer leaps to
the position of wealthy Spanish
senorita fawned upon the society.
Marguerite Clayton, as Eloise. Clever-
man, the unconventional daughter of
the millionaire, is seen in a role which
affords her ideal opportunities. E. H1.
Calvert is the leader of the band of
dress-suit thieves and the double of
the prince. The part of the rich
mierchant is played by Ernest Mau-
pain.

('ari front Mr.r Harris.
Editor o '1'ihe Advertiser:
Please allow inc space to say to my

friends, who, through your columns,
have so kindly suggested imy nameandt al so aninounced me a candidatec
for the l louse of Representatives, that
whiile I appreciate and thank them for
the colnlidence they would place in
lilt, for several suffiient rea ons, re-

pectfully decline to make the race.
Yours truly,

WV. P. Biarris.

.1 Symbol of Heatii.
The I'ythagorians of Ancient Grceec

ate siu ile food, practiced tem pera-ice
and purity. As a badge they ised the
live pointed star which they reared'lei
as a symbol of health. A red live
pointed star appears on each package
of Chaniberlain's Tablets, and still ful-
fills is ancient mission as a symbol of
.health. If you are troubled with in-
digestion, biliousness or constipation,
get a package of these tablets from
your druggist. You will be surprised
at the quick relief which they afford.
Obtainable everywhere.

WOF FORI) ALUMNI BANQUET
A D)ELl(IHTFUL O'0.tS10

Mfembiers of the Laurenis ('ounty .Asso.
c'lan .Met ini the Lauitrens Ilotel
La1st 'Thursdiay.
The ailumini of \\offordi College, whlo

arec residlents of Laurhens county, gave
a baniquet at thle Isanurenzs 1I0101 last
Thursdaty eveniing and formally organ-
ized a permatnent alumniii association.
'ltho folliowinug ohlicer's were elected:
P'resideint, Rev. J. RI. T. Major; vice-
President, Dr. W. II. Dial; Secretary
and Treasurer, Alr. Edwin Lucas. It
was decided that the time of the next
meeting would be left to the secretary.
1'Te eveiiing was a niost einthtusiastic
one and every man pre'senit eviniced
much interest ini his Alma Mater.
Just preceding the business session

the members of the association were
served a delightful banquet, prepared
by the Iturens Hotel.
Following the electipn of officers,

several after-dinner talks were made,
Rev. J. R. TP. M~ajor acting as toast-
niaster. The first speaker of the cv-
enuing was D~r. Snyder, tile lpresident
of Wofford College, who gave a most
entertaining andi appropriate address.
Hie was followed by State Superiin-
tendent of Education Swearingen, Mr.
Swearingen happened to be in the city
t the time, was invited in' and inade

an honorary memitber ef the associa-
tion. Hie spoke for a few minutes in
his usual delighitfutl and entertaining
manner. Capt. J. B. Humbert, of
Princeton, the oldest alumnus iresent
then made a few happy remarks and
was followed by Mr. Casper Smith of
Waterloo, whose speech was a most
enjoyable one. TPhe last speaker of
the eveniing was Mr. Rice Nickles, a
recent graduate, who captivated his'
audience with his delightful and en-
thusiastic address.

Buys Garage Biliditng.
Mr. C. E. Kennediy has purchased

the buiilding in the rear of the Iau-
rens Motor 'Car Company nowv occu-
pled by Martin's Garage and formerly

swned by Mir. Wham, Hie has not an-

nounced anything n.e to wbat ue he

will 'nut it

* GRAY COURT, ROUTE THREE. *

Gray Court, Route 3, May 15.--Miss-
es Clara, Altita, Leatha and Palmer
Williams and Miss Clara Garrett and
brother, Dennis, attended the Chil-
dren's Day at Lanford Sunday.

Mr. Claude Riddle and sister, Maude
and their cousin, Omega, motored up
to Fountain Inn Thursday.
Miss Ida ;Dee Garrett spent Thurs-

(lay night with her sister, Mrs. Maude
Riddle.
Mr. Hargrove Riddle was in Foun-

tain Inn Wednesday.
Misses Clara, Altha and Leatha Wil-

liams spent Wednesday night with
their cousin, Miss Nannie Cox, near
Gray Court.

'Ars. P. A. Owens and Mrs. Purchas
spent Friday with Mrs. J. D. Williams.
Miss Omega Riddl6 spent Saturday

night with Miss Eunice Kellett.
Mr. and Mrs. Bunch Riddle visited

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Robertson Monday
night.
Mr. 13111 Peterson and daughter, Miss

Lillie, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Garrett.
Miss Irene Owens visited at her

grandfather's Mr. Burdett, near Lan-
ford, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Garrett were in

Fountain Inn Thursday.
NOTICE.

A public meeting of all those citi-
zens who return real 'r personal
property in the seiohdistrict of the
town of Lturens v be held in the
county court hous Friday, June 2nd
1at. 1) o'clock A. \., for the purpose
of levying a tax for maintaining the
public schools in the town of laurens
for the scholastic year of 1916-'17.

By order of hoard of Trustees
0. 13. Simmons

C. 11. itope', Chairman.
Secretary. -i3-it

1'ublic Meeting Friday.
Notice is hereby given that a public

meeting will be held in the court house
on Friday afternoon, the 19th of this
month at live o'clock at which time
I will discuss the contract between
the City of Laurens and Reedy River
Power Company for el'ctric current
to supply the town. lease come as
I will be prepared to t iswer any ques-
lion concerning the saie. I trust ev-
(rybody will conie so we can have a
full iieel iug that there can no longer
he any nisunlerstanding. I will be
glad to give any one any iiline lie may
desire at lie mee'ting.

Yours truly,
N. 13. Dial.

IHithdny Dinner at Lanford.
Lanford, May 15.-On Saturday, May

13;tI, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0.
I.. Lanford a pleasant day was cele-
brated in honor of Mrs. Lanford's fa-
ther, NMr.. lelmoth I Fleming, all of his
children taking part, even to the
daughter at Leesville. Although she
could not be there in person she re-
membered tile dear old father by send-
ing him a beautiful pound cake for the
bountiful dinner which was spread un-
der the large oaks oii the lawn, for
himi and a few of hiis (losest friends
andl rel ative'cs. Never was a tablie load-
ud withi mor'e of thle good things to
eat than that. table whieh loving
tinghtIer'. anud 0ons had p repare'd for:
thueiir 76 yeai' old fat her. All his grand-
ciirien weie thle :e c (('lt two.

It was a swieet sighit to see hi m and
his soldier' frliend.4, silting side by side
(enjoyinmg good health. After' the dliin-
neri was over' all were bountifully
seivedl w~ithi ice crmeami an en~cke oin
the lawn. II is friends enjoyed to the
utmost the kind hospitality of Mlr. and
Mr's. Lan ford, Alt wished .foi' him
miany birit hdays, lie wliing ini returin
that each might live to be 'githi him
on othier birthdays. Th'lose enjoying
the day were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lani-
fordc, Mr'. and Mrs. J1. tS. liiggins and
faitly, Mmr. and Mi's. W. D). Pattersoni
and family, Mi'. J1limie Patter'son,
Mr's. Alice Mills, Mr'. William Patter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lauirens Patterson
and family, Mr'. and Mr's. J1. M. Flem-
hng and family, Mr.~and Mirs. 0. L.
Lanford and faily, Miss Minnie Lani-
ford and Miss Nell Welborn.
Miss Robin Patterson and Miss Car-

ii Lou Hiiggins were ini Iaur'ens Sat-
urdcay shopping.

Miss Minnie Lanford and Miss Nell
Welboin wver'e in Laur'ens Wednesday.

Miss Audrliy Franiks visiting in
Spmartainbur'g this week.

Mr's. L. M. Cannon has returned fi'om
a yisit to Spai'tanbur'g.
Miss M innie Lanfordl spent Friday

in Spartanbur'g.
Mi's. Mai'tha I Iiei'et is sick at this

writing.
Airs. ii. M. .Johnson is inmroving.
Capt. W. II. li'iimmond was ini Laui-

rens Mon~ay.

.~Mr. E'. 11. Moor'c is some bet tei' than
lie was.
Capt. J. W. Lanford, Boyd( Deshields,

and E.~H. Bramblett wer'e in Woodruff

Mr. 3. 0. Garrett has gone to the
reunion in Bi'minghaim.

THERE'S ChARACTER AND QUALITY

IN THE CALLING CARDS WE PRODUCE

ANDI) PlEitKI1E ARF RIGHT

SPECIAL
Demonstration!

OF

Thursday, May 18th,

We would like for every lady
in the county to attend this demon-
stration.

Come let us show you how simple and
easy it is to operate one of our Oil Stoves.They do the work perfectly and econ-omically, and without smoke or odor.

Remember the time and come
Thursday, May 18th, 4 to 6 p. m.

S. M. & E. H. WILKES CO.

THE SPORT SHIRT
FOR CONTENTMENT!

and with it

Knee-length Drawers, Coat-cut
Undershirts or Union Suits--

50.and $L00O the garment
Thslight, refreshing undeiydar is

a long step towards summerday
satisfaction of body and mind.
The fabric is vastly durable in use
and wash.

Opposite Post Office

CAtMI[L SICKENS! IT'S HORRIB[[!
DON'T STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

i guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" will give you thebest Liver and Bowel Cleansing you ever had.Calomel makes you sick; you lose a 50 cent bottle of o(ison's liver 'Tonoday's work. Calonel is quickillver under my personal guarantee Ithat it
and it salivates; calomel 1 jur your will At0 you- sluggish liver better
liver. It111 111 nasty llomel; it won't make yousic( and you (nn eat anything youif you are bilious; feel y, plug- want without being sal11viated. Yourgish and all knocked out, if our bow- |druggist guarantees that each spoon-els are constipated and your headi ful will start your liver, clean youraches or stomach is sour, just take a bowels and straighten you11lp by m)Iornl-spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver ing or yon get your money back. C'hil-Tone instead of using sickening, sal- dren gladly take Dodson's liver' TonoIvating calomel, Dodson's Liver Tone because it is pleasant tasting andis real liver medlicine. You'll know it doesn't. gript or cramp or make themnext morning because you will wake sick.up feeling fine, your liver will be work- I am selling millions of bottles ofIng, your headache and dizziness gone, Dodson's Liver Tone to people whoyour stomach will be sweet and bow- have found that this pleasant, vegeta-ols regular. You will feel like work- ble, liver medicine takes the place ofIng. You'll be cheerful, full of vigor dangerous calomel. Huy one bottlo onind ambition. my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask'Your druggist or dealer sells you a your druggist about me.


